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THiE* EYE.

13Y A ORADU.&T.

Whule ringlets fair and beauty's snil6'
And snow-white brow-not f1airer seCC-

Entrauîco the adniring g0z of soine,
My tongue sliall chantaneblor thento.

lIlI sing the o, the index true,
Thiat paints the soul dovoid of art;

l'il sing the eyo, tho avenue
'1hrougli whicli impressions reacli the hecart.

For beauty's Mrost trana3cendont hue
Jleceivcs fromi thience its crowninig graco;

For 'tis in trutit thé sacrfed spring,
Whence halos sweet roll o'er the face.

Ilere %va Mnay Icarn tie tale of woo,
]Rehearsed ini sonie reluctant tear;

And test the biandishiment displayed,
For Nvhat's a smile not kiiidled lierae?

The tongue may faisify te hecart,
Clotho its omotioî,s in disguise;

f3ut nature -thon -lier truth iniparts,
Writ in tho liùguage of the eyes.

Ilereby we know wvheui joy and xnirtli
Titeir fires kindlc, in tho soul;

Nor Icss when o'cr the tender hecart
The bitter xaves of sorrow roil.

Tltero's poNver in the lovelit gIanco,
Bofore whichi molt the feeling ail;

As miountaiti snows, %tem -Wiutles robo,
Dissolve and flow at gla, ýco of 13o1.

Tvo mecet, and bothi are fond and true,
Tlioy speak net, neithier make replies;

But iu a siwect coniningling ae
'rheir soilli unite, poured froni the eyes.

REMINISCENCES O1" EUROPEAN STUDY
AND TRAVEL.-NO. 7.

13Y PROF. D). X. WlLrT0o.

In My ]itst article, al hxsion was muade to
the Antwerp Cathedial. 6ifter adntiring its
beautiftul eXterior, giving especial attention
tO the great portal and the -window over it

L

with its ricli tracery, we entercd to gaze
upon something stili more beautiftil within.
This was Rubens' far-faxned masterpiece in
painting,-his

DESCENT PROU TIIE CROSS.

A visit to Antwerp ivithout seeiiig this
celebrated pieture would bc a iniistake in-
deed. To the art student it is in fact one-of
the great siglits of Europe. It is what is
calledl a winged picture, that is, a picture
consisting of thirce pieces, a main central
piece, ana two side pieues, the latter of
whicli are se joined te the cages of the
former that they inay fold in upon it and
cove* it.

When these side pieceB or wigs are
thrown back thcy show a pîcture on their
inside, the subjeet of wvhich inay or xnay not
be related to that one in the centre.

The impression got by looking upon titis
wonderful picture is hardly less strong ana
vivid than ivould have been produced by the
reaiity. The white linen on -%hicli the body
of the Saviour lies, is a peculiar and. very
effective featjure in the composition. The
principal iigure itself is admirably conceived
and carefully daWn, andi the attitude ex-
treniely expressive of the utter inertness of
a deadl body. The arrangement of the
whole is most niasterly and judicious, the
figurés net too ponderous, and the colorixig
rich ana harmnonious, iwhile a degree of senti-
ment is net wanting, so thaf. this work is
adaptedl to exhibit Rubene' wonderful genius
iii the moist favorable, lighlt.

It is related titat Sir Joshua Reyn~olds, the
English painter, and a certain young Mu
once visited this picture iu company. They
gazed nt it in. silence for siome thne ; ut
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Icngth Sir Joshuta &aid: ,It is tilme for lis to
bc goinig." Il Just wait a iiiotuient," rephii
the yotung main, Il tili thecy get iiii' 1.
So enohantcd Nwas he *.)y the represcîîtation,
that lie scîned to forget that lie was. not
lookiîg at a mal tranîsaction.

Jicre also nmly bc secul ltibcus,'

ELEVATION TO VIE (!ROSS,

a conîpanion ricture te the olnc'above alluide>,
to. Thougli sonmcwlat inferier to that, iL is
yct a mlagnificenL work; it seins ins~tinct
iviLIu lifé. The nhaistcr's tiiorotigli acquaint-
ance with Uic anatoiny of the hunuîîu fraine
is strikingly shown iu the ligores of
Christ and bis exectutioners. Tj1 e1 0 hrses are
noble alla life-like, and a (log lins been i)t.ro-

*duced to, giv greater diversity to the scoeic.
On1 the right ivinig is a grolup of %vcniexî
and children, witlî horror dpce l
comntenances, behincd thein the Virgin and
St. Jolhn ; on1 the left, nîlotcd eflicers, bc-
hind whonî are Ilie thicves, iv'ho ar*e being
xiailcd to, the crosses by the executioncr.s.

TIM ASSUMPI'TOY,

anether of R~ubens' pictutres, anud fairly ranîk-
ingy -iith these just describcd, iso audmis
the interior of this gent edifice. Thie Virgîni
is behceld ainong the cloiuds, suru'eunded by a
icaveinly choir, belew 11hoi11 are Ulic Aplos tics
and muimerons other fi-tires. lit this picture
]Rubens lias been 1lcased to represent the
Virgin by th-: portrait of bis own wvife-a
practice quite comnmit with lîiin lu is
paintings. "lFat Mrs. Ruben's," irrevcrcutly
observes an OUI atuthor, Il'is planited as tirily
and Comfortably anong the c;Ild:, as if i
an easy chair, gazing i'itli pIuléi.natic cviii-
posutre on thie iYoudrous scine wivtel she
-%itncesses i lier acrial fligLt, and betrayig
flot the faintest syiiptoen of eestasy or
emotion."1

Quito a inuniber of other celebrated pie~
turcs of Rubens' rnay Uc secii iu the Antwerp
MIuseuuii, whieh. is tlîc Iincst p)ietctr-llery
ini ]elgitîuu, contaiuing 600 picture.s, illost of
t.her collccted froin the suipprcssed men01as-
teries and churclies of Antwverp. licre, for
exaniple, is Rubens'

CRUCIFIXION.

This pictitre is rcniarkable for its drainutiv
effeut, and is by 110 inc:îns deficient iii senti-
nment. Lonfrius, the Roman oflicer, niotint-
cd on1 a g rcy 1orsc, is piereing tlue, side of
the Saviour Nvitl a, lance. The penitent
thief, a, grey.haurcd insun, is invokiîug the
Saviotir for the Iast tine. To the Icft iu the
foregroiundo stands the Virgin imother, whoin
Mary the wife of Cleephas lu vain endoeavors
to console. Farther back, St. John' leans
-1&.1ilist the cross Of the imlîeltinJOit thief.
wceping. «Mary Magdaleine, 011 lier knee sat
the foot of tlha cross, implorcs Longinîus to
spsi'e the sacred body of lier Master..

I3y inauy persons this picture is consiodereil
to bc flutbons' chef dZ'uvre, snd dcserves
the îinuitest inspctioni. It is inarkcd by
none cf the inaccurate drawingr which malîi
soîute cf ]lis otiior wokadthe compositimn
a nd C01lig .11c aliuo1st inimnitablc. 'Vivî
writhing agony of tlue iînpcnitcnt mataco-
ivhose legs a soldier lias jus1-. brokeuî, is de-
picted ivith startling fidelity, -%vlilc the ec,-
pression cf tho' other is coliposed, aithungl
worn by sufferun'g. The face of ticMsda
leue is remaîrkzably beautiful, expressive of
liorror and supplication, wvithcuit beii.,
distorted. The iole composition is a strik-
ig examp~le of that ni.arvcllouis bofldnosb ut'

imîaginationî in wliiclu Rulbeuis isuîr'aI .
1ilere aise is Rlubens'

A'DORtATION-i 0F THE 31AGI,

wioih ceuitains abotit tlwenty figure:s muer
lifc-size, besides cauiels sud horses inii te
suite of the Threc Ringsp.

AlSO bis
DOUBTIXNG TIIOMLAS,

with the two accoIiin1g Portrauits of

IlUltiOIIK.TER ItOCROOX AND 111S5 WIFE.

This last pieture was greatly adînired l.y
the lea rncid Ind :îccemplisbied B3. B. Ed
cf Andover, who saw it tlîirty years ago(,.iimd
tîus wrote couuccrîing it "I would giN e
the whiole of Texas, Oregon, suid C:ulifnraii,
for eue portrait by Rubens iu tAie Mîeu
at Aiitvrp,--tat of the burigoni'4cr,
Nicholas Rockoex."

j i

J J
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It Is objeotod to mlany of Rubens' pictures
that their fic,,mres exhibit a v'oliuptuousniess of
ontinue and1i finish ich ili arilly conisists Ivithi
the ighcst art iii the represontation espe-
ailly of niidon 1)uIity and bcauty. This
blinîsh, if sticl it mnay be called, is more
visible in his Inter pietures.

Oonsiderillg that lie Ivas a politician aIs
woell as8 artist, .111( mlado repeited trips to
T.jondon, Paris, nd (madrid, it is niot easy to
Seo hov lie foiuxîd tinte to, produce so imanly
petres. Ne.irly a. thonsanél, inny of tlieinl
of colcssaI dimensions, bear his naine. I-Is
wvor< foiiid. thocir ivay, ev,. in h is Iife-tiîne,
faîr and wide. Maniy of the choiccst of theml
Ire nloi contajiieci ii the, respective, gaileries
of London, M riParis, Munichi, Vienuia,
-ind St. Petersbuirrh.

The Antwerp ?'fiisennIi contains also
mier*ons pictures by Quentin MVassys, Vanî

D3yck, Teniers, and other distinguiisiîed
ar1tists, wîho illonrislied iii the golden a.ge of
Fleînish. art, and did so iimîchl to nakze
.Aitwerp-1 a craie of art second perhiaps to
noue but Florence.

1l content niyself noiw with alluding to the
illasterpiece, of ol3' onlly one of these-

TIIE n ýAD SAVIE>UR,

hy QuientiiîMsss It wvas completed in
1508, and forinerly scrvedl as an aitar-Piece
iii the Cathedral. The iiiieral. cortece is
representceil as Imlting a t the foot- of ?t
Calvary, wlifle ont the 'ivay front. the cross to
the Sepuichire. The body of the Saviour is
l)arti.-lly sustained by Nicoaennîs, ont. whose,
ri-lit Soseplî of Arîmiatlîoa SuIport.- the
hiead iitlî one band, wliile, -%ith the other lie
reinov'Os the remniiiii slireds of the erown
of tliorns. The iotilor iii an1 agony of
gief kneels neair the body of lier Soit, and is

suplpovrted by St. Johin. ler face is :inîost
-iq p)ale as that of the .eid body itseILf

Adjacent to the p)rincipal portai of the
Catiiedral is ani old %woll, protected by ai
eaiîopy -of iron1, wI'hicll Quentin Mýassys
execuitecl, as the inscriion on lus tonib-
Rtoiiea.djoiniugý' the outrance to the tower of
the Cathiedral Records. le n'as origially
a blacksniitli front Louvain, who camle te

Peek bis fortune uit Aîîtwerp, wlhero this
canopy of iron romiains a specunien of bis
skili. The roinantie story is that lio became
enailiatred of the cdanghter of a painter, and
to propitiate the fatiier and %vin the daighter,
lie exchianged the aîîvii for the pailette. Ris
wooicg an d painting were successf il, and lio
did îuuchel towards raisirg tho school of
Antwoerp to a celebrity equal to, that of
Bruges and Glient.

Ont the South side of the Cathedral. stands
a bronzec statuite of Rutbens 13 feet high,
-whule the 1)edestal stipporting it mnasures 20
feet. At the feet of the statutte lie scrolis
and books, togretiier with brusiî, palette, and
bat, indicating the functions of tlhc mlaster,
as diplonlatist .111(d statesmnal, as weil as

rpain ter.

TI-TIS DEGE NERATE AGE.

Stiroly this age is one c i degeneraey, both
moral and physicail. So Nve are woint to avor
iu sonmo of ouir fits of nioralizing; and we are
soinetimnes ehazitabIe enoughi to, class oui'-
selves iinong the nworthy crowd. The
past we thinh of as having been ail brigbht
and beaiitif ni, as iu poetry or fiction ive soune-
tintes pictture the days of childhood and
youth ; , tliie whien troubles were unknown,
and contiiînii.I stinshilne lit 11p the snîoothi
pathway of life; but soon ieunories of
youithfiîl trials, of uinbridled and unsatisfied
ambition recoil oit our- iniagined felicitude,
and remnind uis that, we but dreani of drea-ms.
Admit at ny tinte thue elenient o? distance,
and the colIi'-q.îeut variation of objeots is
indeed woniderf ai.

As lu lookitig along' a Une of points aftei'
the eye bias reatched a certain distance, thoy
seonui to nuite and forni ait tnbroken lino,
so as we look bick into agoes romnoto from our
own, we seaut te see thc great, mnîu who are
the representatives of the tintes standing out
as in n nnbroken lino or' p1ualinm. In sonie
siniilar way w~e inditIge tluat prîncipie
muileront iii oui' nature, to whichi Horace
alludfes whleîî lie says that we think every
p)Csitioii iii life superior te that wlich ive
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have to fill], and consider every age ln the
pa-st as far transcending, ln ail dlesirable or
esteemcd qualities, this on1e in which we are
ealled upon te live and aet ut present.

Nor do -we in any way excuse ourselves by
placing ail tise blame on the degeneracy O!
the age. Thero are not, as wve kniow, any
arbitrai-y rnIes by whieh any one is conspelled
te con-fci-m shivishly to any establishied
custom of the times that hi l conscientiously
opposedl to. On the contrary, iu order te
enuoble any age, it le onily necessary to live
nobly in it.

But the cry iý; raieed tbat, a moral degene-
racy far lu excess of ary previo-is one is
characterietie of thie ûage.

This cry le easily raieed, aind it seeins te
have been always a congenial subjeet, foi- a
certain class of glooiny speciilators to dfilate
upon. Like the star-duet et the philosophe.4s,
it forme a convenient, hypothesis by which te
explain plIiengnmeiima otherwise uniccounted
for. The £ailacyet this argrument, h oiev or,
is npparent fromithe tact that a similar
eonipany of sentirnentalists.have boer wont
te d icant on the sanie congenial. topie,
throughout ail those vkry ages which oui,
lugubrieus philosopher looks upon as tIc
consummnation et ail virtue and prosperity.

Ho who le ut ail conversant with the history
ef the past-not indeed that hietory which is

-made up, as se, many are, of more details et
war, dates, and other extemnai events; bat
that of the interior lite, whether intelleetual,
moral, or religions, et the times-wlill net, be
-apt te hoe deeoived by sudh a cry.

Yet a~the pepulation of the world ;n-
creases, and as large numbers; of moen are
coilectedl tegether iii the principie cenitr-es oi
trade, tise weak poinits iu hurnan nature, aced
on by new influence8,*andi brouglit together
by the density of the popuILation, becrne
more apparent; till our philosopher, Mr.
Littlefait«h, le williug te, give up ail -as lest.
811J., aene, as hie enters some large inetropo-
lis o! the present day, ses uothing but its
'vices ana inicentives te vice, poverty anad
wretchedness witlmout hope ef -choir botter-
,menst, wvhile over the whole reste a shadow

of glooin, through whitch hie seem tq dcscry
the spectres of departed virtues wieepingy
over a degenr'-te progeony. It is all in vain
te rcmind him of vices wljich obtaiie in
those times whichi he bas chosen as his ideal
of perfection. To tell 1M that AtlÈens, that
sent of culture and refinement, became a den
of -corruption and liceeutioiisnefs; to mention
the atrocities of the Coiosseurn, -%vhere fierce
gladiators eut down human beings like treecs
of the forest, ;vhile the elite of Rome iooked
on and enjoyed a fiendislh pleasure; or the
ippzlling wiccedness of Paris at t time when
auarchy lheid sway, or its climaxc when terror-
sat on the throne and made Etiro%),e tremble-
ail this were to no purpose. Ho e d(eterminedl
to see only the dark side of the inatter, anmi
time oi..Ly-tlhe great tester of tvtith ai

f.'llay-wllconvince -Aminto the contrary.
The over credulous reader of Goldsinith's
Deserted Village might. suppose tbit ere now
England had beconie a habitation of oNvls
and bats, but such a conclusion wouid be far
from correct.

There are those, however, wlio take a
more hopeful view of the indications of the

1present time; -%vhothink, that "lthis sordidl
vIew of human kid is surely flot the betit."
Oceasionally, too, do we find our littie extre-
inist on the sunny side, as if hiaving d offecd
hie' garnients ef the nighit ho liad corne onit
awhile to enjey the daylight of life, in which,
o~f course, lie is ail absorbed for the tiince
being.

Meeti-ng now ini his ne1w cloalc (for the
exterior liablilment are everything to imii)
the sanie scenes wvhich before presented ani
aspect of glooni, tbere appears to hirn n
every hiand syniptoins of 'itntarîtiihed irttic,
jand tok-ens of uiîbounded presperity ; while
aloin- the broad, thiorouglihfares,, whic à before
seenied thie dens e'f iniquity, tLe pitil~
architecture o! Cathedr.:db ana Churches,
with their spires pointing humanity heav ea-
ward, assure hlmi of a race whose grandl
objeet le the cultivation of thle liguler affec-
tiens of the mind. To such extrenies il
men âÏlow tiinselves te, be carried. But as
there cane be aneu'itotextreines,'

80
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so extremes canot exist wvitlioit -i Ile.-Il,
ali this case is no exception to thc gelneral

ie.
But somle say tlhat the tinies are keutirely

illeclianicaIï thlere is mîow no Spontanleoils
dovelopmnent of thiioglit imite action, no iii-
consciolns out-flow, as ef the streamn froîîî the
fouintain. To sueli a one wve anewcvr: Wrlîeo
made thee a judge(. of thy litemary bretmmer
Or (Io yeun iot decry your conitemiporaries
mlerely tha.,t youl yourselves înlay appear li
more inagnificent, proportions beside yu
dimiinishied neighb ours? Dependupon01 t,tli
:mgre, ba"e tiotiZlî it may be, is yet tee dis-
eriminatinfr to, allow your littie gaine te
suieceed; you will adld but few cuibits to 3,o111
ntature by timuis playing the sycoplin.
von cannat rise, to i' erary einiente wvithout
makîng stepping-stones ef your fellows, theu
1relmain -i the planle Nwhere, nature fitted yî
to net, and yen wvill (Io more credit to youir-
self and contribute more te the bonedit of
yeur fellow nman. 0f ail the abject crowd of
ilatterers, sianderers,. and thieves, the literary
l)la.site is the inost ignoble.

But yct others (and tliey ire iiot a few)
takze iup thecir lamentation and issert that net,
oul1Y is origiluality wantnig a t presei)t, buit it
is an imnipessibilîty ini the age. Ail the reaii
of possible litemature, Say thley, lias been
overruin, AîI the thonglit of any value bas
been cuilled, and te commit te paper :iuything
t1iat reinains wor.1l be but ivaste of ink ind.
iluticle, net te Speak, et the tm'cmendeuis rack-
ing ef the brain, which gîthering tegether
these scattered fragmnits .nd se conce-ntrat-
iég thein as te be able te discern their shape

audù bearing weuid niecessitate.
Truily Homer began te wvrite ef chivalry,

anîd ail that 'vas left lias been fiully nfolded.
ini the tales of Ivanhoe and Covu~t Robert;
or Orpheus thrumnued the lowebt dlerd. in the,
scale of inusie, and it has been carried up
througyli its gradations by such as Mozart andl
Be-z*hoveu, til! now the higliest note lias been
toiuelied by Florence N~ightingale, and. the
sweet muse ef melody oniy awvaits lier deinise
te escape with lier te more congenial chirnes.
MebJtphysics tee, wvhich. rose with Plate and

The bird] of wisdoin flics low and ýeeks bis
food under liedges; the eagle himself wvould
be sttmxved if lie always soared aloft agaiust

Do flot imagine that 1 consider as vielga,'
those only ef the poor and humble classes;
but al who are ignora.nt, even bie they lords
or princes, tliey inust be classed undler the
denomination Vîllg«r.-EVNTES.

lu miil dlisputes, as match as there is ef
passion, se mucli there is ef nothing te the
purpose; for then reaýsoij, like a bad hc'uud,
speeds upon a taIse ý,ceut, anîd forsakes the
question first st.artcd.-Sim TiiomAs Bnowxe.

The man who takes blis beer three timues a
day, and spends one-tentli ot his time at
work, miay stand tmp and fold bis arms andl
say lie is as good as the next man. es, but
that depends upon who the next man is.-

.Aristotie, iiiiist haQfellowed hum1ie aînd
Stuart :3Iifl ijute au obscutrity whlich to tîein-
selves was dark iindemed.

At lcngtli we liave rcachced the p)oinit
w'here

Thin?:iiu is but an ile %% aste of thoiught,
And 1n1ugrlit is e%,eirythingl anld everythigl is

nauigh.
Thuts oui' morailist tuuwittingly beeoines a
ilîîllist., Ileaceeforthi we mlust content Our-

selves to f.ýed, like tie proigal, on 1-usks,
aild be cheeredl by no morc lieavenly iinusic
than that wihechoes fri the foot-mils- of
retiriiuî- ages, ams they tread dlown tire iroîî
pavement of the l)aSt. Yea, thouigh ïMiltonl

aind Dante sougylit materil for their creatiomîs
beyond the bondfs of outr globe, yet, for-
sooth, thcy iiuist have cxhiausted ail the
ilaterial te be foitld below or above; or cise
perclianc, die (log of Pluto, or Peter witli
bis buîmidlcof keys, ]lave received instructions
net to permit iuiy more siteh intrud(ers to,
enter their abodes, and boni' tales away to

ote li-stes.
'Conlieltted Ili i ext.)
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to'W«E thank those of outr subscribcrs %vlo
have already sent the amiotnt of thecir sub-
seription, and would kindly rcquest persons

iho have not, to dIo so at their carliest con-
v'enience. The amounit i ecdi individual
cases is snill, but upon individual promptness
depends our ability to mecet financial de-
manas. Rrelru ntî e«d~lae

.Soo-N th e present st.iff of editors ivili leave
the sanctum. of the Aci.u ATENU.

Tliey have tried to niake the paper not a dis-
grace to thle College whicli it represents. In
mnany respects tlie work lias been plcasaîxt.
We0 do not complain that the students; on tic
1h11l have iiot supported tlhem as tiey sliould,
nor of inîny of the old graduates and found-

ers of thc piper, iii that they have left t!îeïr
offspriug i» oblivion. Ever since Vie began
tie study of Greek Composition ive have
been acquainted wvith the sentiment tint;
parents anxd poets love the;r offspring, but
we guess it is onl]y sentiment iii regaid to
tie ATHELNIEUMý. But before we Ieqve ti
editorial Chair, we woluld offer a few sugges-
tioîîs to the students on whici tioy Inay re-
ilect an,, aet. Froxîî ouir cxperieiice, we
ivould Sluggest, tint two or three departures
froin tie present miode of conducting tie
piper, miglit witli adv.aitage bc made.' And
first, wc tliink it wotild bo ivell to devote a
smrall space to iiews -rom, other colleges, to
literary items and science notes, and to col-
loge news iii general. This, we believe,
would greatly enliaîîce the value and read-
ablenless of thc paper. But iii order to
accomplisli this, more editors ire requircd.
Tie present editors would have donc this
lind tliey liad tinoe. Iu case six or more edit-
ors should bo appointed, a distinct depart-
ment could be assigncd. to ecd, in regard to
these additions.

We also thiuk it is desirable that tlie
editors and Manigiîig Coînniittee should bc
appointed at tic close of t7is terni, and for
tliese measons: It is ali'ays somne thue after
College opens iu Septeinber before mnost of
the students retuira. In tlie xneautimie, thc
officers are appiointed and the arrangemnents
for publishing the piper proceed so slowly
tint tic flrst issuie is alwýays very late. If
tic oficers are 2ppointed lit the close of thils
terni, this difficulty wvil1 bc obviatedl, the edit-
ors iwill be able to have anatter ready for ain
oarly publication, and the 3lanaging Coi-
mittec wvill have finie an& opportunity for
perfectimg their arrangements.

Wr, are frequently asked the question,
"CWhen are we going to have tint t;eles<cope-"'
Said question we are not preparedl to answer
i 4eli, but we iniglt state a fcw facts whlich
we liappexi to bo acquainted witli in thus coni-
nection for tlic benefit of thosc iinteres;tcd.
The enterprise of raising a fund for tic e'
pose of purchasing a teleseope was fir-' 11n-

'j
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dertaken, at the suggestionoef Prof. Eider,
by the class of '71. In a ceiuniiiication
from A. Cohooli, A.B., of isaid class (in (NO,~
4, Vol. 1, of the ATIIEN£EUýt) it.will bc0 îound(
that upl te tlmat time (Fel., 1875) $440.0.0
lxad beoit colleced front meînbers cf the
ciass for that purp ose.

What stops have siixce becei taken ili this
direction we arec not prepared to say at pros-
ont. It would appear, howevor, that tlic
ameount-now about $500.00-i-, still lying at
interest. So far the scheine has failed ftom
the fact that a number of plcdges have net
been feirtlînmiing. The axunit on hiand ý-t
presont ta only about haif what will be ie-
quired te furnishi a suitable instruinent, and
if ive add to this the cost of mlounting, the
suni requireil grows to an a.noount whiclî WC
fear that that on hand at prosont wvilI net
sooli reachi.

BuT, our main object iii nentiening this at
the present timie, is te cail the attention of
those having theic atter in band to the fol-
loing suggestion, -%vlichl ill-'y bc worthy of
tiheir censiderition

This we inay state briefly as foilows: As
a nuxuiiber of the class of '71 hiavs inot foundl
it conivenicnt-froiln geod reasons, douhtkess
-to pay in th(e suins stîpuiated, it wvi1l likely
be sonie timie yct until tlie loiig.kooked-for
istrituient will appear on the ground. And

:laiiu, while such, au inistrument inighit ho
uiseful te amuse occasionial. visitors, WC arc of
opno that its practical value wouid ho less
than that of inany other ebjects at present.
Just now there is wanting rnuch, îxcessary
apparatus for oui' Science departutent, and
it li-s been sitggested to us by soneý d-ýepIy
ilnterested, that kt miglit be a good move te
appî.opriatc a part of the above-n-aîned fund
ioî* the purchasing of suitable instruments
for this departmnent, te be p]accd in the new
rooxxxs now about te bo occupied. By so
dloing, we think that the fund nxit, Le laid
out to the best advantage.

The appropriat ion of this fuild, lxowever,
lies entirely with t'ho class who have the
inatter in charge; we only ask their con-
sidleration of the matter. Corne on, gentle-

mcxi of '71, Il:t us have your opinion on the

Two lectures ]lave becix delivered hefore
the Athenoeui Society silice our last publi-
Cation. -The first by Prof. McDonald, of
Dalhousie CollegQ, was on "lThe Unknioi%,
WTorldl," and haid l)eUf l)reviotisiy delivered
iu Halifax. The dlaily press frecly coiinniend-
eid the iecture, heiice it is unnecessary for us
tu rnake anly ienigtheuced reniark, save, to ex-
pr'ess the students' hii appreciatian of the
lecture. After giving a description ef the
senses, the lecturer ivent on te point eut, the
tlirec requisites of knowledge, viz., oJbjeot,
orgkn, and iminü, and thence pîoceeded te
etiforce this truth, that "lail properties arc
not in the bodies biv. expZIress the relations of
body to us." Thiis color is uet in the, body
but is the resuit of three thingrs-the oye,
light and body. Then the lecturer closea
with the enforcenment of titis fact, that the
niinid brinigs as inuceli te the gaining of know-
ledIge als inatter ; lie deait a liard blew te
the iniaterialistie schiools. The lecture was
instruetive throughout, and presentedi il,
suth a pleaising and surcinct mnanner, as te
rivet and fasten the triutbs of science rpon
the nind of even the tyrro in physical :'c-
search. Nor wvas thero any lack of geniial
hunier and apt illustration. Ail ivere highly
plensed, even the Professor hiniself. Soine
of the studlents, ne believe, cailed on the
lecturer, wvhi1e hoe remained, and speak iu
hlighi teimis ef th)e socia.le Professer.

The second lecture -vas deli-vered by Rev,.
Dr. Burns, of Hlalifax. Wc hiad listcned .N

th-~ Poctor before, wlîen lie delivered bis
lectuire on "lThe Pritisli Poets," and titis
tinie we exp ected a ricli treat when "A
Ring Among Mecn" was announced te ho
'bc the subject on which the Rev. gentleman
mroui. address us; ner wcre we, by any
means, disappointea. The Doctor bas a
,thoroughl appreciâtion of ail noblexîess of
chiaracter, and ive feit, as hoe proceced,
and portrayed to us the life of ener
gretie ,lction, of iinbleraislhed integrity, of
h croie seif-denial, and of trust iu the Mighty
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Que, that the lecturer ivas iu fill synîpazthiy
%vitli bis subjeot. Mie Kin- Ailoli- Men
ivas Abrahami Linicoîn). Thlere cati bc n6
doubt tixat the Loctor stirrcd. mnany a hieart
to thie effort of a noble life suicli as tincoln's.
Aithougli the lecture wvas sorncelviaft long,
yet wre ivere sorry that some part of it was
pissed over. WVo coula ]lave listeied ulucli
longer. The audience w:îs large aîdatn
tively appreciative.

Our last two lectures have been delivercd
on the H11l iii the N~ew Academv Hall. The
Place is w~ell suited for the puirpose.

Suscni ti-Or obligpatio 's to ouir
puiblishiers arc (Ile .12d more tkaa ue we
aire aetually deeply iii dobt. Caimot, you,
ivho have not J)aid, seîîd uis 50c. iinmmediaýe-
ly?ý If ail ivill forward, thoeir subseriptions,
ire shail ho able to clcarourselv-es from deb'.
Surely the Aî».uris worth 50c. if any-
thingê. Ail our exclhatges, wvit1x only oneé or
tivo exceptions, are '81.00 or upw-ards.

Correspondence.

[1e have zio partiCular desire to inake the
ATîxx~wua miedium for controvorsy; Yet

as ir'e puiblished «In article hîst issue, signced
"PETER-," to whiclî one of our old friends
scils to take exceptionl, ire feel compoiled,
to insert, ai anlswer in tlîis issue. Robert
Hall1 once said that Ifl te ovils of conitrovcrsy
iwere zill transitory, but its benlefits iwerc er
mnanent aund eternaL."]

MESSRS EDITOitS:

In ivriting a few Ues for insertion in tho
colunîns of your neat littie paper, I do not
wvish to bo undcrstood as one desiriugr to find.
fauIt, uta a sincore weil-ivisher towards
yoursolvcs and tlue institution *which you
represent. Auy renîarks, therefore, that I
shall mnake, which miglit soem to indlicate ail
inclination towards fal-idnare inde
rather iii order to bring about a proper un-
dorstanding of tuie facts of fle case iin quos-
tioni-aud. that the truth be known nst,

certainly bc a boiteit to ali. In rouir last
issue I noticed a conmmmicationi froinîa cor-
respondent, sigxed Peter, undoer the c:aptioxî
of thc niew "lTheological Departmnent." 1
ivish brietly to notice soie of his argunîcults
iii order. Iii speaking of studonts looking
with disfavor. - file above naîuned & -ojoet
your correspondent grocs on to remiark, tlat
ailloli titis class of persons% thore exists :i

'idcè-5 1 roadt( i.'aspprehlensioni" as to the
illatter. Noir t ai iueliuied to c4yve studelt

Icredit for lhavinig a botter kn-iowledge of tlieir
wanits thian Peter would alloir theni. For
exaxuple, a stlideiit coules to, WXolfville, and
flrst spelîds on(, or two ycars iii the prepara-
tory departrnoent, then cuters Côllege and
spends four years mnore on ths- regular course.
Whiat noir is the best course for Iiini to pur-
sute? is the natural and sensible question thiat
lie asks- hiniscif. Is it to relniai» stili in the~
saine place, surrouulded by the saine influience,
and to a grcat extent, mnder the tutorsh]> of
the samne mnan; or rathor is it fot preferable

j to liaie a change of associations and of
teacher.i, and to seek soîne place ivliere hoej may t-olie into conitac it togit, as
%vell as tie mil of the day outsideC of the ini-
s tituitions ? The latter miust, I think, b.
coiicedled as the more idvisable course t<'
folloir-. 1 fe-ar thiat thie tine is far dist.mt.
wlhen WTolfville iv-HI becoie sticl a litcrarv
backgr*ound~ for an edicational institutioni la,
Boston is for the one mliere xnost of our
young mn seek, their theological ti-ainiumr ai

Ipresent. But, nioreover, Peter aserts (ald
like Peter of old, evidentiv wvithozit COUSId-
eration) tixat ouir college and sonie otiiirl
coinnced silnall anid grew 111 gr.ida.il-,
ergo aIl other institutions miust do the siaie
for ili tlxue to coic. Wonderful logic, Pe-
ter! did vou noverlhear of thie falla.cyof »u»j

se uitu;r whcn yoii werc studyvigithe syllto'-
gism.? Btto rcttîrn. This 1 cousider ait
important point, and one that ire wvould &u
well to considor iii its truc liglit, and in vie%-
of ail its attendant circumstances. If 'mur
College began loir, Common edlucation iii the
provinces was proportionally low at the tinie,
so that, it met tue requirements of the geiier-
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ai publie at th-at time peïhaps as well as it ology in our deneinination, or cspcially te
does at present. If butter adlvantigcs '-'ore the truc beîîefit of our beloved institutions,
offereci abroad nt this time, thcy -%vere n(.,..-~ 1 shal, not regret having penlued themn.
av'i1aýble mer se ensy of aoess to Young ieio Sincerely yours,
as they are IINe. It is all Very wecU to phli- SN
Iosophiz~e on the subjeet, to talk of encoura- » uEIOS
ging homoe institutions, etz. ; but in the case DEAtEIOS
of yong men wvho have littie neus or- tine While.mnatters of various kinds, miore or
to spend in study, sueh theorizing -will Lau to, lcss impjortant, are receiving considerabte at-
have its desired effeet. The praetical ques- tentien througli the columins of our paper, it
tien for ecdi individlually te nsk, himself (alla has occurrcd te nie that it inighit be well te
probably the right one) is, Wherecna 1, i draw attention ise te a inatter wvhich, at
the least time andj -,ith thle least expense, present, seenîs to nie to bo loft in -Lailont un-
obtain that culture wvhicli is a neoessary sa-tis;factory condition. It is the mnatter relu-
equipm cnt for the ,work of hice? Whiatever ting to College regalia, or mnore sinipily
institution prosents to humn the conditions College gowns.
wvhich best answver this aýll--ahlsorbing question, There 'vus a Linie, and it wvus net se long
is the one te wvhich ho at, once procceaa. ago, when College student were ex eted
H-ence tic point 1 'would urge hure, is, that, te attend class and aU1 mneetings of the
an institution of ny kind conln-cnding work, Coollege dressedi, w; they should bo, in gown,
at the present daýy, when mneaus of commnuni- and cap, but let iue imere say for the surp)rise
cation have becomne se perfeetPod, eau net and sorrow of nmammy old gracduntes, that this
bcgin at tie bottom of the seule andl grudual- tiîue-l!onered cnstemn, se mrholesoume iu its
ally work up a standling; but 11-ust st,.rt eut restits, has fallen into disuse. The straîîger
agt tic beginning Lully equippedl, in orde- te now as ho wvaIks over our grounds, looksf in
comnpote -with thiose alrendy in the field. vain for soime mnark îvhereby hoe mxay distin-
Other graduntes frein env arts course go te guish the students of the Cellege frei those
Ilurvard, -m tllIler Ainericnund Europoan of the Academny. WThether this custo:.i of
Colleges, and. manke their mnark in thieni. Our wcarîng goîvus and caps te clasq, was aban-
thecological, students cannxiot affora te losn donedl by any ferinai decrce of the P -mcIlty,
time any more than eLbois, lieor ean Nvo affora or through indifference on the part ef those,
te, have tiemn (ldo , o even te fotr« weal who haive the niritter in chrg, I ha:ve lnt

institution; mor will t.hey be hikc-ly to'con- heemi able to ascertain. But this elle thing
sider it n, duty on their part te do se. Might 1 «know, that the .iiange wvus effectud lu a
it net bc -well for tiose haiviing this intterin nost usu.tisfnctory nuner; for instoid of

chage e gve this due consideration. In âbolUshing thie custoin entirely, wvhich would
regarid te 1Peter's stutoment, te t'hoeoffect hiave beon far botter, the author-tina expent
thai. Ueologici Study is -inerely superficiai tbe st.udents te go te Uic oxponise of mcîs
werkz ana net at aul c.icul.bted te iîîîpuî' ing goivn rind cap, for tuie îiurpose cf -Ilpear
mentail trainiùg, Iwl aieîyrenks nt in- but twicc a Venar, ut Christinas aund ini

prcsent., e-xce-I)t te say tliat 1 miii bochit- Janie, arrayed in stieh costume. It is truc
blo enougli te attibute it ail to his ignor.uice that the :stiudents Nvetr gowns ».t thc lectures
of tic subject, ratier il-ian te -iny wvillful iii- thiat -are giv ci every uionthi before flic
teuxion of misreprcsenting it. Other points Athoenoum Society, but. they do this nccord
in Uhe connection suggest thieniselves as -%vor- ing to -i Iam, ivlîich thtoy thenîisolves bave
thy ef comsideratâon, but 1 Lorbear nt ]ircscnt maile, anid not beca'mse the Faulty expeci
te trespass any furthcer on your spaco. .1 theai Io -de se.

slîeuida tUese suiggetions tend i any vay Now, as would niturally ho the. case, onlý
te further tlic nueh îîcglrectec1 study of thec- abouît oneiii.tf the nuinber of the studcnu

't
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aro supplied with go,%,is :rnd caps, itnd-so
wvhen tie two grand ocaii~corna arolund,
of which 1 have spoken, oitr a ppearance as a
body of students is reindercdl beth straxîgeo

adirregular by the Presene&e of 1those
drcssed in Collegre regalia, together with
muany -who have lie distingtuishing iar-k
whatever.

Surely the Factilty Miust hsavj their eyes
c]osea te these tiiigs, "'for they are net donc
iii a .ornier," and stili the saine state of
afairs goes on fromn year te year. Thc stui-

densts are neot thse proper oeles te move ii
this initter. They look te the Facuilty. Lot
uis either have gownls, or eisc lot nis hav'e the
lise of o11r mloniey wvhich we expcnd for t.iem.
The presenit is a g1ood tiinse te look iido this
inlatter, and I trust that th~e Facui.ty wiil (1o
50.

llopiîîg that this wilI receive vouir favora-

I reiainl, yours etc.,

-UN DE '.0,RA.1UrATR.

P. S.-"n7iy (Io niot the, ol graduates wcar
tiseira:lpprolriate regalia wliseu tloy risîrut, to
the atuslversaiies il) .Tnne. In oetheri colleges
they do0 se.

Our Exchanges.

Silce wve last laid downi the editorial peus. -%ve
]lave becs. zN cligageà oui exiaLo orl, tiat
our fiigetrs ha:ve bccoine soiiiewsat stiff froii dis-
lise. Ilowevei., -%ve rnst to woriz, thlsoghl tie
pile be high, alid Vie first that Colites to 11.111 is

tis TuIonen.The editorials are iii to thr avrs-
age. Ive have nt.iced. quite a feeling- agailst
terminial eaintosiii atller paliers: anii *I n1
editurial, 4,. 2'nQfonia& speakst tisly- "Osse of
tse relies 1,barbari $In tisat Still CIille te Ai il ricais
Cellcgcs is tihe esystCInI of ycar-ly aid seiîni-ycarliy

exaTii1ties~ M I csoteay tisat; tiey .are
ussnlcccssary, tiat. tihcy do Ilot -ive anly Sure test
to the intu th iat tisjy fail ii ieir ob)ject-ind(
are attcneifli wiEh peCrlsicieuls resîitse ii the way or
cribbiz)g anid cr:nss. lit tie ligflit of recenit e.xpe*i-
clsces, 'vo thinik t.lere is soute trtt, at least, lin
tihe editoriai. "IVork-ing alid Winiing"iw br-iiîg.è
out tio view tisat the work-ini, lie iniatr %vlist

hie is or xhal; lie des, receives ]lis rcward bore.
*'.Aïsd tihe colpenisatici is ii t.ilis priesCiit lifo.

rather thâil [i tie ftutre." ie '1ýuflotiai is
go0ol.

Wclcosnoe againi, TIyro! WCe illisscd you, buit
. arcglad te sc tice, frieud. The article on "csg
Eliot", is wcll rittcn, anid gives mulich praise to
tio,%wcll.knowis lioveiist. *WC notice >t:cîianige of
tihe Theoiogical departiinent te Toronito is beiss

agrfitated.

Tie Bcacoa is ever wcicouie, aud tise article on
"TLhe Genitleni" lias tise truc ring. .&llow il%
just te quote a paragrapi. Il Ic is net an idIen'
IVhcVIscs lie works fer hliself or fer celiers. lie
stili worlis, aud lie recogniizes ecdi laborer as fol-
loiisg a braiisl of his owvii trade. le lias is"
dainity liaiid te bû ,soilcd or bruiiscd by the ' sosisvy

fisted.' Rlis rosy faced waslioriwoîssau gailis s
rc.ady a reply te 'foinie imarin' sorr' as tliat fille.
ly dressed belle, toe sr soft, greetiisg. Tie "Soisg
of the SliirL" lic cani isever parody. It teills hisi
ef streiigth. xvasted ii Ilbor," etc. Tise lIeuÀ,îs

aSea a word or two te say upol I'ricticai E 11
enties,, ai uiponl tise ewNiiershtip ef the Beacvil.

Otiser excîsauiges deuiaid attention but waibt o'f
space forbids. Ait revoir.

Things Around Home. i
May a studonejt coules iiute Colege likt. .1

lienl andff gees eut lika a dandelioni.

Thes caiiilus is again a sceiie of aetivitv.
Tie base-ball clubs have becis re-s'rxafflzeil,
andilbet.%ween tise snew%--stormis thse good wvork

-Now is t-ie tillue ilhcusi the Stssissmr.l'
veraidahs ecoeleî. vocal at even-f:shl1, a

thse Studoneit raiseth lus oves freont Iis caflerludw
alud sait ,0L! iiL is Sprilsg2

The p)enchant for c.lain-ffigs, fislsiùîg
excursions, .iid like jovial .ind ,:uilit:irv
am iisem en ts, iIieh is greierilly saîfsd
S11ri111 stejpilibtû tise inlecasiuts ef Wiultr,
lis tnt, at fhei fillie of iithsig. coulse 11» fla
fore.

The second tern of '78-'79 pnsý,,wç ori
le1'Sl)rOuslYas to tise Arcdia Aile,111n.

Tise attenduce ont tie weelz1v iiieetiii- lii
hecen goo d a ;S trouig.er. desire thais î1,113l
te get n thse ficor isasbe n:mi.tvl Tlic
iiext regular iiieetislg ,%vi1l he opieis 1<ti si(
public ansd the Ch.iic.se Questinsi wiiile lict
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for debate, The officers for the prescîît teri.
are: ?rsdnA .Etî;Vice Preîcî
R. Sh1afiier; Critic, W. J3nrss; Correspolid.-
ing Secretary, G. WY. Gates; *Rccordliiig
Secretary, R. Dodge; Tre:îstrer, F. W.
13arker; Excutive Cwumnl)itte-J. E. Ariii-

.stroîîg, F1". Schofili.

Our renders may' reinember iiiution ni
former litulber of a litermry Society, Iwhiceh

carnile iîîto existenice ii the Seîin:îrY abolit
the begrinîngr of tlie Jnu.yM.-eCli tenuli.
Silice that tillxe it lias8 made rnpid juogrcss.
A fcv -weeks ago thme regular fortniighitly
iîîeetingr, fadliig on Friday eviiîg a:s
made open tu tlic studexîts in :ttendaice ait

the vnrioiis istituitioiis. Trit îlciv J\c.fleiî3
lI:ll, iii wblieli the enitert.iinieuit ias lîeld,
wvas filled, and ail the procedilîîgs iverc
evidexntly rcgnr1dcd w'itli an iliterest tiat

muitst have beec» vcry flmtteriig to tue Society.
As we calnot <rive a detailed description of
the elntertainîneuet We here ilusert tile foltowiing

Millutes of Previois meig
TrattciîsKOI isiiîcss.

Misse~sMss 0nd leig.-

Szong.-"t O LovIng lie.ut. TriLst uni." Miss ltobbilts.
ilclttili-"ErrIck's Fiiiirtl." Miss Ca.11.

bucîsson." Ae- ien ore <lepencllellt oit %voixei,
or WYOIIICII 011 ullefl ?"I

Sipraizers oit 2<1 clause :Misses Frcznauî zinc lZobbiiîs.
Sp)eakzer cilit Clause: 3iI.s'cs I;îîskirlk alîîd Cuiîîllsg-

Iuczung.-«"Tite bcst of litsbandtts." MILss Wclil.
Song.-',For yolU." ML--s Camuî.

rs;t.4 Suijool .Ifte tt'%Volf ille." is eciy.
l1eILtauiî.-" flalby Bell." 311-S3 .&nlreNys.

Soîî.-'aIdo! Acade."Miss Caunl.

~2."The Flowver o! fliecsnil.
Il' Bclat riei Cellui lzil to Pr!s.

God snve thec Quutcen.

WhTIiie time eutire pro~gramme was crcdit-
a mbly ceeutedl, speci:d1 notice sllold ho takenl

of thie 11u1sical part. No cile càlild fail to
nlotice tlie gyreat xwprovement in the sinigilig
oi the yolung ladies, tlie resit of ?Jrs. Vanl

Bs irksinstractious in voice cultuire.

It lbas becoîne IL question withl us w'hetlher
the illont1ily accomnts of our inonthily So3ciety
mieetinigis, Missionuary audl Tetupierance, do
ilot becoxue somiewliat iioiiotoiloils to thlose

v
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iVlîo hiave iça the i.a -ilece of attenldauce.
To rcad. thiat 31r. A. gave a rcadig, and
Miss B3. dclivrrd. :îîx ssay, ind Messrs. C.

aîîd D. mnade :xpprojiriate reînarkis, nîay be
-very ýxciting for the first four or five tiineis
but muist eveiittally lose tXe eleîneîit of
iîîtcrest. llowever, Nve wvil1 risk flic charge
(if rnloiotonly onice more, and. give the pr*o-
ceeilgs lat our last Tcînpernnice Meetinig,
April 12thi. The lic sîî:dl prcliinniries beilng
du11y over, auJd the str:îilîs of the seconid piece
of nitisi&by the hirh igdd:îyMiss
C rnigaxstcpped forward, alilid. inutch
ajpplause, aiud read a very iuiterestiuig 811(
soillewhat aimising paper on1 'Cov'urs." 'May
the g-,entie corn1)sitor iiot set it iup as

<'Iovcs,"followillg the laps-as h» yjucme of
thie ?resident. Mr. 1intoii followved Nvit1i a
s1)cccli, wvlereili i-, rferritig to Mr. Cook's
remris< on alco]îol in coniiection with olne of

)lis late lectures, lie uisedl as an argumlent
:ig«Iiinst the luse of ardent spirits the influience
of alcohiol uipon te blocI. aud brain. Af ter
liiiisie MIiss Wihîddil favored. us w'it.ha rend-
ing, eixtitled, 14The Inidian Deacu's Pen.
Mr. :Roscoe Was niext c:îlled uipu» for nu1
tadrcss, and. responided i» good -style, aînd
2'U. Schuiirii cnded the second lieat witlî n
reading. Miifsic by the choir. The reinaider
of the ileting îv:îs takzeil uip witi discussion
of the presenit attitude of the elhurchl witlî
regrard. to teîuiperauîce, iii w'hîiuc 3essrs.
Belyea, Si.npsoil, .111( Weltonl took, part.

TLhe Bell, provided by the studenets for the

ncew Cohlege, caille (11lY to haîîd, amid an1
inispectionI proved it a very satisfnCtorv
article-<'a -%orthiv suiccessor-," as iras re-

ui1arked, " tu Ulic 01(l bell." Iwigsabouit
SOO li aud itlî ail the ringiugl« gCatr u1pu» it,
about 1100.Ijo thblliteinriio'

.11 i'ERITATEM BIT au,,;..

"A Gift froin the Stitdejits of 1.87M.

On the niioring-followiiig tlie adveîît of tie
bell a. long- putll and a stroing pull, etc., hioisted
it to its future lioite iii tuie beifry. The

thliauks of fie studeuits are due tu Messrs.
Carry & Rblodles for tlie labor and expeîîsc
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to wvhicli they went, to get the bell into
position. *When the Executive Comniinittec
of Acadia, ]et a. few days liter a forinai
presentation wvas ma.,de to thn by the
students. The .AsseiublyRooinin tho Obleoge,
stili in ani unlhuishced condition, -%vs choseil
as the scene of operations. Ilere the studeînts
of the variotis departiments, with the teacliers
and inembers of the Faculty assenibled, anid
the fellowing address was read:

To t President and the ExecutIte C<om-
,nitice of A4cadfri Colle ge :

GENTLE]SUEN-K\Ot the least regretteid of
the things of ilch .wev were deprived by
that rat cnlamnity of the second of Deccin-
b)er, 1877, was the old College bell. It às
held in fond recollection by former stildenits,
by the peuple of WoIfVillc, aid. by thidse of
the present students wlîo have beeîî callcd
together by is l)leasaiit mnusic.

Since the destruction of the old College
fliliw, the associations have becii so

changcâ that, having oui- elass rooin-, In
hinnblc teinurary buildings_1, ivc possibly
lhave not inissed the. old bell as mnuch as we
otherwise, niiglit. Yet there lias bee» a feel-
ing thiat somi-etingi, -vas wanitilig, and this
feeling bas iincreased -as this noble builig
with its bell tower lias arisen and rininded
us of the paist, of our old Collegre, an d our
old bell.

As a resuit of this feeling, the students
have bestirred. theniseh'es and h:îve been
successful i getting a belli, which tlîcy hiope
will bc a worthy sticcessor to the 011 oiic.
The new bell iveighs 827 Ibs., and, wvith its

inontige,1100 Ibs.
It is with i nuchi pleastire that wc, oit be-

hiaif of the present, students of Acadia College
.11)d thie ilnembera of the Matriculating élass,
preýseL-t this bell tu you for A:duCollege,
as an expression of our affection for our-
AIia Mater, and ive eau a1sstlre yon that the
students do this with flic hope thiat it Inay
ho long Spnrcd to ring, and you and your
fellow wollcers to hear it.

Wce also hope that this bell inay always
eaUl as its inscription reads, 'ad Veritte>nt
etjus." And now,

"1To solecm» and eternial tligs
We dedicite lier lips sublimie,

.As hiourly calminy on suie swinigs,
Touclîing with evcry inoient, Tiinie!

No pulse-no licart-no0 feeling hors,
Slic bonids thow~arniug voic te fate;

Anid stili conipanions, whvlîo slie stirs,

Th'lo changes iii tho littina»i statoà!
So înay slio teacli us, as lier tono,

But no,% se iînighty, meits away-
Thiat earth no life ivhili earth liathi l<îîown

Froiiî the laet silence cat delay."
G. J. 0. WInITE,
B. F. SIMPSON, Coininittc.
A. W. A1STItO.No, J

Dr. Sawyer made a-vcry approprdate reply,
expîressiiig the oncouragement %vhich hll
-been feit by those laboring in the interest of
Acadia, arising fromi their confidence i tlie
symnpailiy and loyalty of the students, i
adf-rsity ns -%vell as-j» prosperity, feelingsi
of which the present occasion ivas but one of
a series of exhibitions. Dr. Parker addresscdl
the gathicriing iu a few fit and interestig
reînarks, and flev. Mr. DeBlois referred to
the old bouls whiclî lîad. calledl the ive part
of Acadia togethier iii the past, and. related
soîie amnusing facts concerning thent.
The bell cost over $200. It 'î. froni the
MoeSha.ne B3ell Foundry, Baltimore. Tiie
toue lins been proiloicedl ccelcît-key Bý
flat.
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